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The Community Action Partnership of Staunton, Augusta, and
Waynesboro funds and supports programs providing services to
low-and-moderate-income families working towards improved selfsufficiency. Our funds represent a combination of federal, state, and
local contributions from the region we serve. The Board of Directors
reviews and selects funding recipients from a competitive application
pool. Once selected, these programs provide quarterly and annual
reports and participate in site visits on a rotating basis. This oversight
helps to enforce accountability and encourages high-performing
programs to measure and accurately report their impact on families
and communities. Our approach is evaluated regularly to determine the
needs of our community and to verify the scope of those needs.
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Grants
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Local
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State
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ANNUAL IMPACT

$412,351

in grant funding awarded

26

funded programs

From July of 2017 to June of 2018 more than
two dozen programs provided services to over
4,000 families, developing and supporting the
foundations of self-sufficiency: early childhood
development, health and well-being, economic
asset development, and support services. We
believe that programs serving the needs of the
“whole” family by increasing opportunity and
the capacity of both children and adults will
create a community in which everyone can
attain increased self-sufficiency.

4,559

individuals served

Where does
the money go?

3,390

families served

Support
Services

$3,394,752
total economic impact

34%
20%

Health &
Well-Being

28%

18%

Economic
Assets

Early
Childhood
Development

Programs selected for funding from CAPSAW’s Consolidated Funding grant must provide regular statistical
and demographic reports as well as follow strict income eligibility guidelines. This grant opportunity is based
on a two-year funding cycle with awards ranging from $6,000 - $39,000.
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EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT

$73,332

in grant funding

6

programs funded

642

children enrolled
in preschool,
afterschool, and/or
summer educational
activities

230

youth with improved
social/emotional
development
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Funded Programs:
Boys and Girls Club of
Waynesboro, Staunton, &
Augusta County
Community Child Care
Shenandoah Valley Head Start
Staunton-Augusta YMCA
Staunton City Schools
Elk Hill School
Photos: Left, Boys & Girls Club of
Staunton, Waynesboro, & Augusta
County program participants & staff.
Below, Valley Children’s Advocacy
Center’s team members

“My son had a hard time getting his reading and writing
figured out from early on. He made slow progress. After
a setback in 3rd grade, he was referred for special help
at school. Because I work late, I had a hard time doing the
reviews they were sending home. The Boys and Girls Club
and their reading program volunteers help him each day by
going over his homework and practicing with him. When we
get home, he reads his books to me before bed and I know he
feels proud of what he learned at the Club.”

- Parent of student in literacy and homework program of Boys and Girls Club
of Waynesboro, Staunton, and Augusta County

HEALTH & WELL-BEING

$113,684

in grant funding

227

seniors and those with
disabilities maintaining
independence

43,044

pounds of food provided
through nutrition and
emergency food programs

58,747

Funded Programs:
Augusta Regional Clinic
Blue Ridge Area Food Bank
Brain Injury Connections of the
Shenandoah Valley
Daily Living Center
New Directions Center
Red Cross
Ride with Pride
Salvation Army - Waynesboro
Valley Associates for
Independent Living
Valley Children’s Advocacy Center
Valley Mission
Valley Program for Aging Services

group meals served to
program participants
Photos from left: Valley Mission staff and Valley
Program for Aging Services staff
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“I appreciate your help so much. You’re now part
of the little chain of people that makes my life
possible.” - Valley Program for Aging Services client

Tommy was released from a five-year penitentiary sentence, with a 5th-grade education.
Blue Ridge Court Services provided him with vouchers for the Valley Mission Thrift Store &
Verona Food Bank. After updating his resume, he applied to employers with openings for
ex-offenders. He is now working to complete Blue Ridge Community College’s Commercial
Driver’s License program, while maintaining his job driving off-road vehicles for a local
construction company making $15 an hour.

SUPPORT SERVICES
ECONOMIC & ASSET DEVELOPMENT
Funded Programs:
Blue Ridge
Court Services
Renewing Homes of
Greater Augusta
Valley Career and
Technical Center
Valley Supportive
Housing
Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance
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$84,635

in grant funding

57

safe & affordable housing units
created, preserved, or improved

$220,000

saved by 1,100 families filing
taxes at no cost

139

unemployed found employment;
70 remained employed 90 days
or longer

$140,698

in grant funding

Funded Programs:
Blue Ridge Court Services
Blue Ridge Legal Services
CASA-Court Appointed
Special Advocates
Greater Augusta
Wellness Partnership
Staunton-Augusta YMCA
Valley Hope Counseling
Valley Mission
Valley Program for
Aging Services

699

individuals in case
management

570

received reduced-cost
legal services

337

parents learning and
exhibiting improved
family-functioning skills

989

volunteers mobilized
in support of CAPSAW
programming

Who are we serving?
Poverty
79% of families served report having an annual
income at 125% of the Federal Poverty Line, or
less than $31,375 for a family of 4.

Income
83% of individuals served report having more
than one source of income.

Age
7% of those served are under 6 years of age
and 7% are over 70 years old.
0-5

Unknown

12%

70+

7%

Community Support
Programs selected for funding from CAPSAW’s Community
Support grant receive local dollars in reimbursement for items
principally impacting low and moderate income families. A
maximum of $2,000 may be requested and applications are
reviewed as they are received.
Photo: Science equipment for
Elk Hill School (left), play therapy
supplies for Valley Hope Counseling
(right)

7%
28%
45-69

6-17

21%
25%
18-44
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Photos clockwise from top left: Staunton-Augusta
YMCA volleyball clinic, Renewing Homes Greater
Augusta volunteers, Blue Ridge Community College
diplomas

The Mission: Empowering individuals and families to move
from social and economic dependency to self-sufficiency.
The Vision: Economic security for every resident of Staunton, Augusta County,
and Waynesboro.
valleycapsaw@gmail.com - 540-292-0017 - 900 Nelson Street, Staunton, VA 24402
waynesboro.va.us/346/CAPSAW
/GreaterAugustaWellnessPartnership
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